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   During the 2 years period from 1979 to 1980， computed tomography （CT） was performed in
61cases in which renal皿ass has been demQnstrated by intravenous pyelography， and 33 cases were
diagnesed as having renal cyst and 28 cases as renal neoplasm out of these 61 cases．
   Cysts showed unifor皿density almost corresponding to that of water， and they were round or
ovahh shape with sharp and smooth demarbatiQn fro皿the．renal parenchyma． Their walls were
thin and alrnost undetectable， and no increase in density was seen after injection of cQntr4st media．
As opposed to these， the density of neoplasms was closer to that of normal renal parenchy皿a and丘e－
quently inhomogeneous． They were atypical in shape with no clear cut demarcation from the renal
parenchyma． Following injection of contrast media their density increased slightly．
   Eight out of33 cases diagnosed as having cyst on CT underwent surgery． Renal eyst was confirmed
histologically in 7 of－these cases， while the remaining one casc was found to have adrenal cyst． ln
27 of 28 cases in which diagnosis of neoplasm was established， renal cell carcinoma was confirmed
by operation， ln one case infiltration ofmalignant pheochromocytoma into the kidney was confirmed．
    CT could differentiate cyst from neoplasm with 10eO／． accuracy and in hene of the cases cyst
was misdiagnosed as neoplasm or vice versa． However， since there is a possibility that cyst or neoplasm
arisen from the adrenal or retroperitoneal cavity may be misdiagnosed’as originated from the kidney，
cautions should be taken in interpretation of CT．
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Table 2． Accuracy of CT evaluation of
     rgnal masses （61 cases）


























































Fig． 1． Renal cyst． A ： A oval water density mass （arrows） is seen in the posteromedial aspect of the right kidney． ． B ： Following． aqminlstra．tign gf
       contrast’medium there is no enhancement of the water density mass． The margin between the cyst and renal parenchyma is sharply defined，
       and the cyst has no pcrceptible wall．
2
B
Fig． 2． Renal cell carcinoma． A： A mass with attenuation value similar to that of nomal renal parenchyma （arrows） is seen arising from the latergl
       aspect of the left kidney． B： Following administration of contrast medium there is some heterogeneous enhacement of the mass， though
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Fig． 3． Adrenal cyst．
       kidney to lower
Fig． 4．
Fig，
surgery revealed a cyst
CT scan shows a large water density mass （arrows）
sid ． The mass was diagnosed as a renal cyst
       in the left adrenal gland．
pushing the left
on CT， however
Subcapsular hematoma of the kidney． CT scan－sh．o．ws．a larg．e ！oy del
left Ridney， pushing the renal parenchyma． Following 4dministra！ion
medium tfierE is no’enhancement’ of the low density mass， however there
surrounding wall （arrows）， a finding incosistent with a renal cyst．
low density mass in the
5． Necrotic renal cell carcinoma．
   arising from the right mid－portion is seen． There is
   the thick surrounding wall of the mass （arrows）．
of contrast
is a thick
A－Tm5gtg－Ws witti－a’ relEtiv’ely’ loW central attenuation vlaue
contrast enhancement only of
増田・ほか：腎腫瘤・CT 1341
Fig． 6A
                     Fig． 6B
Fig， 6． Hypovascular renal cell carcinoma． A： Renal angiograrn， arterial phase． Branches of the
    right renal artery are streched and draped over a large mass arising from lower pole， however
    tumor vessels are not evident． B： CT scan shows the mass （arrows） with attenuation value
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Fig． 7． Paraganglioma． CT scan shows a neoplasm （arrows） situating anterior aspect of the left
    kidney． The neoplasm was diagnosed as a left renal cell carcinoma on CT， however
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